Cytotrophoblasts of early placenta invade the decidual membrane, gestational endometrium, and spiral arteries during early pregnancy. Unlike tumor invasion, this physiological invasion is well controlled, although its molecular mechanisms are largely unknown. We have previously shown that cytotrophoblasts synthesize significant "As for 72-KD Type IV collagenase, laminin, and Type IV collagen, proteins implicated in extracellular matrix turnover and migration.
Introduction
Basement membranes (BMs) are specialized forms of extracellular matrix (ECM), which separate cells from the underlying or surrounding connective tissue stroma. BMs are known to surround muscle, nerve, and fat cells as thin sheet-like structures. The major components of BMs are Type IV collagen, laminin, entactinhidogen, several proteoglycans, and SPARC (BM-40, osteonectin) (Timpl, 1989) . The formation and degradation of ECM components are important aspects of many physiological and pathological processes. These include wound healing, implantation of ova, remodeling of bone and cartilage, angiogenesis, scar formation, and tumor invasion and metastasis (Woessner, 1991) .
Metalloproteinases ( sion was notably accentuated in the fibroblasts of fibrotic villi. In the decidual membrane, the signals for 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-1 mRNA were particularly strong around the glandular structures. The trophoblastic epithelium of villi and the epithelial ceb of decidual glands s h o d a signal for 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-2, but not for "IMP-1 or TIMP-3. The coincidental expression of the proteolytic 92-KD Type IV collagenase and inhibitors TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and TIMP-3 generally in the same cells suggests that the activity of 92-KD Type IV collagenase, which is regulated by TIMPs, plays an important role in placental tissue organization and in the invasion of trophoblastic cells into the uterine wall. (JHisrochem Cytochem KJ?Y WORDS: In situ hybridization; TIMP-1; TIMP-2; TIMP-3; 92-KD Type IV collagenase; Placenta.
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as a common mode of activation, a conserved amino acid sequence in the putative metal binding-active site region, and inhibition by specific proteinase inhibitors known as tissue inhibitors of metal-Ioproteinases (TIMPs) (Docherty and Murphy, 1990) .
Among MMPs, the 72-KD (MMP-2. gelatinase A) and 92-KD (MMP-9, gelatinase B) Type IV collagenases are very important enzymes for BM degradation. They are products of separate genes, highly similar in structure, and show similar substrate specificities (Huhtala et al., 1990 (Huhtala et al., ,1991 . The substrates include Types IV, V, VII, and X collagen, fibronectin. and gelatin Welgus et al., 1989; Collier et al., 1988; Murphy et al., 1985; Liotta et al., 1981) .
The naturally occurring TIMPs are likely to have important physiological roles in a wide variety of situations in which connective tissue remodeling takes place. The best known TIMPs are TIMP-1 and TIMP-2. More recently, an additional member of the TIMP family, TIMP-3, has been isolated from chick (Yang and Hawkes, 1992) , mouse (Apte et al., 19%a) , and human (Apte et al., 1994b) . TIMP-1 is a glycoprotein with a molecular size of 28.5-KD. and it binds in a stoichiometric manner to activated interstitial collagenase, activated stromelysin, active 72-KD Type IV collagenase, and latent and active forms of 92-KD Type IV collagenase (Welgus and Stricklin, 1983) . TIMP-2 is a 21-KD protein, which is closely related to TIMP-1 (Stetler-Stevenson et al., 1989) . It shows the highest binding affinity to the latent and active forms of 72-KD Type IV collagenase (DeClerck et al., 1989) . It also has affinity for the active form of 92-KD Type IV collagenase (Goldberg et al., 1992) . TIMP-2 inhibits the proteolytic invasiveness of tumor cells and normal placental trophoblast cells (Lala and Graham, 1990) . TIMP-3 has inhibitory activity against 72-KD and 92-KD Type IV collagenases, stromelysin-1, and collagenase-1 . The predicted molecular weight of TIMP-3 is 24 KD (Uria et al., 1994) .
Early human placenta shows dramatic invasive properties in early pregnancy, when the placenta is anchored to the uterine wall. During this process, cytotrophoblasts invade the gestational endometrium, the spiral arteries, and even the smooth muscle layer of the uterus. This process provides a striking example of controlled invasion. Unlike tumor invasion, trophoblast invasion is precisely regulated and is confined spatially to the uterus and temporally to early pregnancy. Interestingly, collagenolytic activity has been described in very early embryos, amnion, and placenta (Autio-Harmainen et al., 1992; Puistola et al., 1989) and, more specifically, in cytotrophoblasts in vitro (Librach et al., 1991; Fisher et al., 1989) . This points to the role of proteolytic enzymes and MMPs in the breaching of the ECM barrier by trophoblasts (Matrisian, 1990) .
In this study we used in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry to investigate the expression pattern of 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and TIMP-3 in early human placenta and decidual membrane.
Materials and Methods

Material's
Eight placentas were obtained from legal abortions at 8 to 10 weeks of gestation, performed for socioeconomic reasons. For in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry, part of the placental tissue was fixed in buffered 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin, and another part was frozen in isopentane or liquid nitrogen for cryosections and studied by in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry.
RNA Probes and In Situ Hybridization
A 574-base pair (BP) HindIII-EcoRI fragment of the human 92-KD Type IV collagenase cDNA clone of 3' noncoding sequence (Huhtala et al., 1991) was ligated in pGEM 4 2 (Promega; Madison, WI) vector. A 626-BP BamHI-Hind111 fragment of TIMP-1 coding sequence was ligated in pGEM 42 (Promega) vector. Originally, the TIMP-1 cDNA, described by Carmichael et al. (1986) . was amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the available sequence data from the GenBank. A 388-BP EcoRI-Kpnl fragment of TIMP-2 cDNA clone, described by Stetler-Stevenson et al. (1990) . was ligated in pGEM 4 2 vector. A 500-BP EcoRI-PstI fragment of the human TIMP-3 cDNA clone, described by Apte et al. (19Hb) . was ligated in pGEM 4 2 vector. All the probes were sequenced and tested by Northern hybridization (results not shown). The vectors were linearized with a suitable restriction enzyme, a riboprobe transcription kit (Promega) was used for transcription according to the manufacturer's instructions, and the transcripts were labeled by [3sS)-UTF' (Amersham; Poole, UK) for in situ hy-bridization. All the solutions were treated with 0.1% diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) (Fluka; Buchs, Switzerland). Corresponding sense probes were always used for control sections instead of antisense probes.
In situ hybridization with sense and antisense RNA probes has been described previously by Autio-Harmainen et al. (1992) . For in situ hybridization, 8-10-pm-thick cryostat sections were placed on SuperFrost Plus slides (Menzel-Gl'dser; Btaunschweig, Germany) and fuvd with 4% pnformaldehyde. After dehydration the sections were incubated in 0.2 M HCI (20 min) at room temperature (RT), followed by a 5-min wash in DEPC-HzO. After treatments with proteinase K (Boehringer-Mannheim; Mannheim, Germany) (1-100 pg/ml, 15 min, 37°C) and 0.2% glycine in PBS and washings twice in 1 x PBS for 30 sec. the slides were immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 20 min. The sections were then washed in 1 x PBS and acetylated in 0.25%-0.5% acetic anhydride in 0.1 M triethanolamine twice for 5 min. After a 5-min wash in PBS and dehydration, the sections were allowed to air-dry for 1-2 hr at RT before prehybridization with a hybridization mixture not including the labeled probe for about 2 hr at 5O' C.
The hybridization mixture contained the labeled probe, 10 mM dithiotreitol
polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) (w/v) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) (0.2 mglml)]. The labeled riboprobes were diluted at a concentration of 3 x lo6 cpm per 4O-pl aliquot per slide. Before placing on sections, the labeled probe was denatured by boiling for 1 min and placed on ice. The hybridization was carried out at S O T overnight. The slides were then processed through the following stringency washes containing 50% formamide, 1 x SALTS, 10 mM MT twice for 1 hr at 50°C. followed by a wash with 0.5 M NaCl in 10 mM Tris-HC1, 1 mM EDTA (TE), pH 7.5, at 37'C for 15 min, and a treatment with RNAse A (Boehringer-Mannheim) (40 mglml) in 0.5 M NaCl in TE buffer for 30 min at 37'C. After that, the sections were washed in 0.5 M NaCl in TE for 15 min at 37'C and 2 x SSC twice for 15 min at 45'C and 1 x SSC twice for 15 min at 45'C. After dehydration through an alcohol series, the slides were air-dried and dipped in Kodak NTB-2 (Eastman Kodak; Rochester, NY) photographic emulsion diluted 1:1 with 1% glycerol in water. After exposure for 7-14 days, the slides were developed in Kodak Dl9 (Eastman Kodak) developer and counterstained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Immunobistocbemistry
Production and Chamcterization of Monodooal Antibodis Against 92-KD and Type IV Collagenase. Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against 92-KD Type IV collagenase were produced using standard protocols (Nikkui et al., 1996; Oi and Herzenberger, 1980) . Briefly, 5 -to 6-week-old female Balblc mice were immunized at 3-week intervals with 20 pg antigenhouse emulsified in Freund's adjuvant (Difco Laboratories; Detroit, MI). Serum samples were tested after the second booster and the mouse showing the best response against the antigen in direct ELISA was selected for fusion.
Spleen cells from the immunized animal were fused with a mouse myeloma cell line (P3-X63-Ag8.653) using polyethylene glycol (PEG 4000, Gibco, Grand Island, NY). Hybrid cells were selected on 96-well plates in hypoxanthine, aminopterin, and thymidine selection (HAT) medium [DMEM high glucose (Gibco) supplemented with 10% NCK-135 (Gibco), 10% CPSR serum (Sigma; St Louis, MO), 10% fetal bovine serum (Sigma), 5% Origen HCF (Igen; Rockville, MD), HAT Supplement (Gibco 50 x). and penicillin-streptomycin Solution (Gibco 100 x )].
Hybrid cells were screened by direct ELISA against the antigen. and the positive cells were screened further by Western blotting. The positive wells were cloned with a limiting dilution method, and the wells with single colonies were screened by direct ELISA. Medium from positive hybrids was collected and the MAb purified with protein GSepharose & i t y chromato-graphy (Pharmacia; Uppsda, Sweden). The isotype ofthe MAb was identified with a m o w hybridoma sub-isotyping kit (Calbiochem; LaJolla. CA).
The MAb against TIMP-2 was prepared as pFeviously described by 
Results
The in situ hybridization results are summarized in Table 1 .
Localization of mRNA for In situ hybridization revealed a strong signal for TIMP-3 mRNA in the cytotrophoblasts of trophoblastic columns. This signal varied in intensity from cell to cell and some completely negative cells were observed. The signal tended to be strongest in cells located at the peripheral aspect of the column (Figures 1A and 1B) .
In villi, the syncytial layer of trophoblastic epithelium, including multinucleated syncytial giant cells, was negative, whereas the cells in the cytotrophoblastic layer faintly expressed TIMP-3 mRNA ( Figures 1A and 1B) . A clear signal was also present in the villous fibroblastic cells and more strongly, in the endothelial cells of villous capillaries ( Figures 1A and 1B) .
All decidual cells of decidual membrane strongly expressed TIMP-3 mRNA ( Figures IC and 1D) . The signal was similar in all decidual cells, and there was no concentration of positivity around glands or vascular structures. Epithelial cells of glands were negative (Figures IC and ID) . Endothelial cells of spiral arteries were strongly labeled for TIMP-3 &A, but the pericytes in the artery wall were always negative ( Figures 1C and 1D ). Brightfield and darkfield images of the background labeling are shown ( Figures 1E and IF) .
Localization of mRNA for TIMPI
Clear mRNA expression was present in stromal fibroblasts and endothelial cells of villi. This expression was especially strong in small fibrotic villi, which were covered by or embedded in fibrinous material (Figure 2A) . The epithelial cells of the double-layered trophoblastic epithelium remained unconvincing for TIMP-1 "A, whereas the cytotrophoblasts of trophoblastic columns showed clear although relatively weak labeling. Large decidual cells of decidual membrane were significantly labeled, this labeling being strongly accentuated around decidual glands, especially those that appeared to be degenerative and contained detached epithelial cells and some inflammatory cells within their lumens ( Figure 2B ). Glandular epithelial cells themselves were negative. Endothelial cells of spiral arteries expressed a weak signal for TIMP-1 &A, and the signal in pericytes was either very weak or nonexistent. Brightfield images of background labeling are shown ( Figures 2C and 2D ). There was a strong signal for TIMP-2 mRNA in the double-layered trophoblastic epithelium of villi, including the multinucleated syncytial giant cells ( Figures 3A and 3B) . Similarly, the cytotrophoblastic cells of the trophoblastic columns significantly expressed TIMP-2 mRNA ( Figures 3A and 3B) . A clear but weaker mRNA signal was also seen in the endothelial and fibroblastic stromal cells of villi.
Localization of mRNA for
The large decidualized cells of the decidual membrane showed strong, evenly distributed expression for TIMP-2 mRNA without any notable accentuation around decidual glands, in which the epithelial cells were faintly labeled ( Figure 3C ). Endothelial cells and pericytes of spiral arteries weakly expressed TIMP2 "A.
A bright- field image of the background labeling in a negative control is shown in Figure 3D .
Localization of mRNA for 92-KD G p e IV Collagenase
In situ hybridization revealed a strong signal for 92-KD Type IV collagenase mRNA in the cytotrophoblastic cells of trophoblastic columns ( Figures 4A and 4B) . A strong signal was also found in the trophoblastic cells of the double-layered epithelium covering the villi, including the multinucleated syncytial cells ( Figures 4A  and 4B ). The epithelial signal was similar in repeated in situ hybridizations, regardless of whether these were performed on paraffin sections or cryosections. The endothelial and fibroblastic stromal cells of villi also clearly expressed 92-KD Type IV collagenase ( Figures  4A and 4B) . The large decidual cells of the decidual membrane contained significant amounts of 92-KD Tvpe IV collagenase "A.
The signal was somewhat accentuated in the cells surrounding the glandular structures ( Figure 4C ). There was also mRNA expression in the ep-ithelial cells of decidual glands and in the endothelial and pericytic cells of spiral arteries.
Immunohistochemical Findings
There was a clearly detectable staining reaction for 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-2 in the cells of cytotrophoblastic columns, which was weakerfor TIMP-1 ( Figures SA and 5B) . The trophoblastic cells of the villous epithelium, including the multinucleated giant cells, were negative for TIMP-1 and remained uncertain for 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-2, because our MAbs failed to give an even staining reaction in the epithelium. The villi, mostly of smaller caliber, showed a clear staining reaction for both 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-2 in the trophoblastic epithelium, including the syncytial giant cells (Figures 5A and 5B ). However, there were also villi that in repeated stainings gave negative results for the epithelial lining. This discrepant result was interpreted to reflect either an uneven presence of the antigen in the epithelium or a partial inability of the MAb to detect the epitopes in the trophoblastic epithelium. Control stainings in which PBS or nor--. mal mouse IgG was used instead of the primary antibody were negative.
HURSKAINEN, HOYHTYA. TUUTTILA. OIKARINEN, AUTIO-HARMAINEN
The fibroblastic stromal cells of villi and the endothelial cells of villous capillaries showed a positive staining reaction for all three antigens and, corroborating the in situ hybridization finding for TIMP-I, there were small fibrotic villi in which the stromal cells were especially strongly stained ( Figures 5A-5C) .
In decidual membrane, the large decidual cells showed a strong, evenly distributed intracytoplasmic staining reaction for all the three antigens ( Figures 5D and 5E) . the staining reaction for TIMP-1 being somewhat accentuated around the glands. The endothelial cells of spiral arteries stained positively, but the pericytic cells just beneath the endothelial cells were unconvincing in all stainings. The epithelium of decidual glands showed a positive staining reaction for 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-2 ( Figure 5E ) but was negative for TIMP-1. Negative control staining with mouse IgG is shown in Figure 5F .
Discussion
We have previously shown that the cells of early placenta and gestational endometrium synthesize laminin, Types IV and XI11 colla-gen, and 72-KD Type IV collagenase (Juvonen et al., 1993; Autio-Harmainen et al.. 1991 . In'this study we demonstrate that 92-KD Type IV collagenase and matrix metalloproteinase inhibitors TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and TIMP-3 are also widely expressed in the cells of developing human placenta and decidualized endometrium. The simultaneous synthesis of matrix proteins, matrix proteases, and their inhibitors suggests that their controlled and balanced expression is important for the rapid matrix remodeling and controlled invasion in placental tissue. Interestingly, the finding of the particularly strong TIMP-1 expression in fibrotic villi suggests an important role of TIMP-1 for fibrotic processes in general.
The unorganized cytotrophoblastic cells of trophoblastic columns produce a 72-KD Type IV collagenase, laminin. and Type IV collagen (Autio-Harmainen et al., 1991 . and we here demonstrate that they also produce 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-1 and TIMP-2. These results are therefore identical to those of Polette et al. (1994) . In addition, we show that TIMP-3 mRNA is synthesized in large amounts by cells of cytotrophoblastic columns. Cytotrophoblasts appear to be capable of producing a large variety of matrix proteins and their modifying enzymes and inhibitors. This is in line with the notion that cytotrophoblasts of trophoblastic columns serve as a cell reservoir for newly formed placental villi and proba-bly also for all the different cell types present in them (Autio-Harmainen et al., 1991; Fox, 1978) .
Apart from TIMP-3 mRNA, the mRNA expression patterns for all the other above proteins were evenly and similarly distributed in the cells of trophoblastic columns. This finding has some bearing on the discussion of the role of intermediate trophoblasts in placental development. Intermediate trophoblasts reside in the trophoblastic columns and exhibit features of both decidual cells and cytotrophoblasts. During early pregnancy they invade the decidual membrane, spiral arteries, and myometrium in a controlled manner and help to anchor the placenta to the uterine wall (Kurman et al., 1984) . Previous studies by Librach et al. (1991) and by Graham and Lala (1991) have indicated that Type IV collagenases, especially 92-KD Type IV collagenase, would be of crucial importance for this trophoblast invasion. Intermediate trophoblasts could not be distinguished from the cells of cytotrophoblastic columns, and the distribution patterns of mRNA expression suggest that intermediate trophoblasts do not differ from other cells in the columns either in their expression pattern of 92-KD Type IV collagenase, TIMP-1 or TIMP-2 or, as previously published, in their expression pattern of 72-KD Type IV collagenase (Autio-Harmainen et al.. 1992) . Conveisely, there was a clearly discernible difference in the amount of TIMP-3 mRNA in the cytotrophoblasts of the columns. This, together with the finding that TIMP-3-producing cells are preferentially located at the peripheral aspects of the columns, may be somehow related to villous development. Whether the intermediate trophoblasts are high or low producers of TIMP-3 remains to be clarified.
A distinct expression pattern of all TIMPs, as well as 92-KD Type IV collagenase, was seen in the cells of decidual membrane. The expression was quite similar to that we reported for Type IV collagen, laminin. and 72-KD Type IV collagenase (Autio-Harmainen et al., 1991 . These results indicate a close similarity in the synthetic activities of the decidua and the early placenta and emphasize the reciprocal nature of the decidual-placental interaction. Our findings are in agreement with the results of Kirby (1965) . who clearly demonstrated the special importance of the decidual membrane for control of trophoblastic invasion. He showed, for example, that there was more aggressive trophoblast invasion at extrauterine sites and in a nonpregnant uterus than in a decidualized uterus, and that the invasion was not dependent on the pregnancy hormones because the invasiveness at extrauterine sites was unaffected by pregnancy.
There was strong and evenly distributed TIMP-3 mRNA expression in the large decidual cells of decidual membrane. This finding corroborates that of Reponen et al. (1995) , who demonstrated significant TIMP-3 expression by decidual cells at the implantation site of an early mouse embryo. Our results from 8-to 10-week human placentas, along with the findings by Byrne et al. (1995) from 36-to 39-week placentas, strongly suggest that the decidual expression of TIMP-3 mRNA during later pregnancy is even more widely and diffusely distributed in the decidual membrane. This does not, however. exclude the possibility that significant TIMP-3 expression appears first at the implantation site even during hu-man embryonal development. Considering the possibility that unorganized embryonal cells possess high invasive capability during the implantation period, the inhibitory function of TIMP-3 may prove to be elemental in keeping this invasion controlled. There-fore, this offers an interesting possibility to study TIMP-3 expression in uncontrolled malignant invasion as well. The molecules and signals operating in the interaction between decidual membrane and invasive trophoblasts are still unknown. However, there is in vitro evidence to suggest that TGF-P, chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), or even the thickness of the ECM may have a regulatory dfect on the invasion. It has been suggested that TGFP and TIMPs would be the key elements in this regulation. TGFP, by upregulating TIMP production (Graham and Lala, 1991; Kliman and Feinberg, 1990; Overall et al., 1989) , could then cause an increase of TIMP levels and hence hinder the activity of collagenases.
Synthesis of mRNA for 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-2 was found in trophoblastic cells of the double-layered villous epithelium and in epithelial cells of decidual glands. These locations differ distinctly from the mRNA expressions of TIMP-1,72-KD Type IV collagenase, Type IV collagen, laminin, and even Type XI11 collagen Uuvonen et al., 1993; Autio-Harmainen et d., 1991 . We have previously found mRNA expression only for laminin, in occasional cells for Type IV collagen and, as shown in this study, faintly for TIMP-3 in the cytotrophoblastic layer of the villous epithelium. According to our studies, it appears that mRNA expression for 92-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-2, more notably than that for 72-KD Type IV collagenase and TIMP-1, is characteristic of epithelial cells. This finding agrees with that of Polette et al. (1994) and is in line with previous findings that have shown 92-KD Type IV collagenase mRNA in the squamous epithelium of skin and oral mucosa (Salo et al., 1994; Oikarinen et al., 1993) and in epithelial tumor cells of breast carcinoma (Soini et al., 1994) , skin carcinoma (Pyke et al., 1992) , and salivary gland tumors (Soini and Autio-Harmahen, 1993) . Himelstein et al. (1994) also showed in nude mouse tumors that both stromal and tumor cells express 92-KD Type IV collagenase. However, there are also reports in which transcripts for 92-KD Type IV collagenase are more frequently or exclusively expressed in mesenchymal cells (Pyke et al., 1993) . One explanation for the differing results, apart from the methodological factors, could be the differences in the tumor types and in the presence of agents that stimulate collagenase production in tumor tissue analogously to the production of 92-KD Type IV collagenase by esophageal squamous cell carcinomas in response to the epidermal growth factor (Shima et al., 1993) .
Our results, taken together with the previous reports, show that 92-KD Type IV collagenase, TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and TIMP-3 are expressed at the same time and generally in the same cells of early human placenta and decidual membrane. This suggests an important role for 92-KD Type IV collagenase in placental tissue organization and the invasion of trophoblastic cells into the uterine wall, and shows that these processes are regulated by TIMPs.
